Pledge to Heal Child Abuse + Stop Sex Trafficking:
Give Miami Day is an annual giving event, where a percentage of your gift will be matched by The Miami
Foundation, for 24 hours only. This year, #GiveMiamiDay is on 11/21/19. Help us maximize your gift by
pledging early! For more info, and to donate, visit: www.kristihouse.org/givemiamiday
Prefer to give payment info over the phone? Call Lara at Kristi House - 305-547-6804.
I/We would like to make a donation to Kristi House through The Miami Foundation’s Give Miami Day.
Please charge my credit card on November 21, 2019 for the amount detailed below.
Gift Amount: ☐ $25 ☐ $50 ☐ $100 ☐ $250 ☐ $500 ☐ $1,000 ☐ $2,500 ☐ Other: __________
Name (as it appears on card):
Billing Address:

Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Card Number:
Exp. Date:

Security Code:

Notes: In memory of, honor of, purpose…
Signature:
By completing this pledge card, you give us permission to charge your credit card on November 21, 2019 for the amount
indicated on the form. Please note: This is permission for a single transaction only and does not provide authorization for any
additional unrelated debits or credits to your credit card.

Other Ways to Help:
1. Email: Forward our messages to your friends and
colleagues. If you aren’t receiving, sign up at
www.kristihouse.org/givemiamiday
2. Facebook Event: Join our Give Miami Day Facebook
Event, and invite your friends.
3. Social Media: Follow, like, share, repost, and retweet
us! Remember to tag @KristiHouseCAC #KristiHouse
a. Facebook
b. Instagram
c. Twitter
4. Create your own posts: Download graphics to share
from our Give Miami Day webpage or here.
5. Link in Bio: Update the link in your Instagram or
Twitter bio to www.kristihouse.org/givemiamiday
6. Encourage others to pledge! Together we can heal
child abuse + stop sex trafficking.
www.kristihouse.org/GiveMiamiDay

Download these
graphics and more
from our online
toolbox!
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